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Rooting
; ; We carry a complete stock of 1, 2 and 3-p- ly

RU-BER-O-

rtli'V KAKAMUUP4I
CERTAIN-TEE- D

Ro Paint Roof Cement Building Paper and
Deadening Felt

Lakeside Lumber Co.
M9 and Yard., Klamath Are. and Center St

Phone 128
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We Try to Make
-- v You Like It

Ad ffur continuously increasing patronage
WMuree us, that our endeavor is successful.

. rit'iirt speaking about cafe service, of
,. icpfjrae. There's a world of force and mean- -

pf ,fn the oft-give- n advice: "Practice what
wV Wf nrfich," and that's applicable, figura-.wveU- ft

to cafes as well as to anything else
mji HUfervisors of this cafe relish only the
ymq. and are sure that their patrons desire

. tjtt peat also, and are entitled to the best,
jafid ne best is what you get at the

vv

Jewel Cafe
t '
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V.iTha New City Laundry wishes to announce that
J. - '

vnpw sbm pc ciuocu n uay muuuay, lmuut uay
1 w:call for laundry on Sunday and your " '

laundry ytill be returned on the usual days the
; ; mm wie weett. manning you iur your, pa--

TV 5 Main 1

MEXICAN

HetOly Laondiy
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JUAREZ, fept. 1. Dr. Paul B.

ark etaBted he was a secret
agent ot Um UglUij Mates in Mexico
during tk)a' nMrfdVnriad who was
recently arrat4 (ft MexTeo City, and
ordered" 4eortdaV a "pernicious
foreigner,!' Hcaymf from his guards
last night, t Mcaipo knows today.

m

TRADK COWOMSION
HEAD TIBKD OP JOB

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. Chair-
man W. B. Colrer, of the federal
trade commission, notified President
Wilson today that he did not wish his
name considered for reappointment.
He said he desired to engage in pri-
vate business.

flawing at the.

BIG DOUBLE BILL

'$ BRYANT WASBURrfia,
r 'THE SIX BEST CELLARS4'

v . a4 it's a laugh from start to finish ,

X Sparkling Cup of Cheer for "Pros," "Antls' and All
Who OieVCould "Take It or Leave It Alone." Wanda
Kaytey aid Julia Faye In the Cast. Bryant Washbara

.'n l " n the Funniest Role of His Life.
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OLIVE THOMAS In

YOUTHFUL FOLLY"
A MiNlKvl drama photographed in the Beautiful Natural
i;.(v.."vjBackgrounda of tne sunny south
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Marlon L. Griffin, aged 40, died

this morning at 6 o'clock at Keno n

a result ot an ncldont yesterday aft-
ernoon whllo unloading logs.

Orlffln, who wai nn omployo of tho
hStcvrart-McCullu- m mill ut Keno, was
unloading logs when oiip ot tha.togs
rolled on htm, breaking U ribs, his
back nnd crushing his skull. Tho ac-

cident occurred about 2 o'ctock.
Dr. K. D. Lamb was called to at

Mend the Injured logcr, but his hurls
wvro too serious to leave hope tor

Imetllcnl aid.
Tho deceased man lenres n vrlfo

and sis children In Orants Pass. Mrs.
Orlffln was notified of tho accident
and left Orants Pass yesterday ut 4

o'clock arriving at Keno at 11 last
night. She made arrangements tor

Making tho body to Orants Pass.

VK11XON MANAGER DEFENDANT
IN tUO.000 I.IHKL ACTION

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 1. "flabo"
Uorton, former first baseman ot tho
Vernon team, today filed suit for
$50,000 damages, for alleged libel,
ogalnit William Esslck, Vernon man- -

pager- -

The suits Is based on statements
made by Esslck regarding Norton's
charges that Vernon players contri-
buted to a fund to aid the (earn to
win the 19l9 pennant.

'Some women, like hones, can nor
er bo "broken to trot In double

1 people, wouldn't bite until they
find out whether it Is, bread or stone
there would be fewer dental parlors.
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"An attempt has bwn made by Ike
forest service to get ut normal tad
probable lumber requirements ot the
fanning Industry. The 'estimates of
county agents Indicate an average
annual vtllixatlo per farm unlt'ef
bout 3,000 board feet. For practW

ally all the'mlddle western section sfti

Increased future demand for lumber
Is predicted in order to take care of
Improvements looking toward better
equipment and Improved living con-

ditions, provision for Increasing pop

ulation and the development of new

farm units.
Due largely to Inadequate trans

portation facilities, it is certain that
many more farm storage building
will be required this year than in the

'iaiJ la many sections not all of the
1919 crops have been moved, to say

nothing of the necessity of storing a
goodly portion of those of the present
season. The farms consume gener-

ally a very targe aggregate ot con-

struction lumber, according to the re-

cent report of the forest service.
Cheap high grade building material
has aided powerfully in the rapid de-

velopment ot farm lands.
There Is no use to wait for build-

ing costs to shrink' to their former
level, for they will not. Neither
wages nor material are going to per-

ceptibly decrease in the next few
years the demand is fco great for
both.

The big problem of Pacific coast
mills at the present time is more cars
and such an adjustment of the new
freight rates as wilt enable them to
meet competition east ot the Missouri
river.

Relief Is possible says Robert B.
Allen, secretary of W;st Coast Lum-

bermen's association, If transcontin-
ental lines can file tariffs yielding
necessary revenue und at the sumo

time restoring competition conditions
In the large consuming territory from
the Missouri river to the Atlantic
seaboard.

FOOTBALL FIELD
IN GOOD SHAPE

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene, Sept. 1. Hayward field, the
new athletic field of the University
of Oregon, Hrill be In fine condttioa
for the opening of the football sea
son this fall, the grass which covers
the field having been watered and
kept trimmed during the summer. A

local airman observed that Hayward
field was the greenest spot In the city
of Eugene.

The field will not be used for prac-

tice this year, and only two or three
game will be played upon it. Idaho
and Washington are scheduled to
play in Eugene this season, and an
early practice game with Multnomah
or Willamette may be scheduled.
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Chango.ln the boxing progrnm wns

muilo necessary today, when Hobby
Wagner, who has been uiutor tho
weathor tor sovornl days, was pro-

nounced by Dr. Campbell to be sori-ous- ly

III with pnoumona, .Match-
maker Smith started looking for n
substitute and thinks ho his n man
who Is annual match for Kid Hart-
ley and wilt bo able to mnko doflnlto
announcement tomorrow.

With the dawn of the day ot bat-tt- o

only Qvi days in the ottlng, Karl
Hltchlo and Wild Bill Reed nro
training faithfully tor tho moment-
ous occasion, und both bos frankly
concedo that this fracas wilt bo tho
supremo test ot their battling abili-

ties. The boys aro comparatively
ctenly matched In weight, height,
nge, experience, and in. tho desire to
bring homo the victory.

Hltchlo followers aro bocomlnK
moro numerous as tho days go by.
)md this Is the natural acquenco
when his ring record leglven a care
ful "doublo O."

Right in tho mldt ot Rltchlo's
record nro three "goes" with Cham
pion Jack Domiitey, and even tho
Jack got away with tho vlctorlci
Karl made him travel at an unusual
ly fast clip, and tho victories wqre
won by miserably scant margins.
And, It must be conceded that, con-

sidering Dempsoy's kayo record, any
man who can evade Jack's g

hooks and make him extond
MtuHclf, Is entitled to be considered
a In the rTng game.

Earl says he Is out to win. and
that he Is going to win, and at the

ame time mpdoitly radralts that
Wild Bill, wilt bo a mighty nerlous
contender In this rumpus,

Ole, the Swede, known nit the
boards as Dave William, who played
here Monday night, was corralled In

the lobby ot the Whlta Pelican hotel
yesterday and was Induced to loosen
.up on the right situation In general,

nd this one In particular. "Olo"
has witaessed several battles In

which these boys war engaged and
It is hU oplnloa that It wilt be a wild
aad wMty go. For aggressiveness
and earnestness he believes this bout
will shade the Dempsey-Mlsk- o boul
for, as he says, neither Ritchie nor
Reed have done any backsliding. In

'their flstlc careers, and as the boys
are reawkably shifty for big men
and from all he as been able to
learn, have never made the acquaint
ance with the word "quit," that Is,
when the word "voluntarily" was
connected with It.

Wild Bill Isn't saying a great deal,
but there's a whole volume In what
he doer say. aadthe essence of his
statement la that he Is going to win
the bout or "bust" a vertabrae try-

ing. It' looks as though It Is going
to be a acramdugleua 'affair.

Two live prellasiaarles bead the
card, and the referee aad two Judges
will be chosen at the ringside. Hos-tlllltl-

will commence at 1:30.
Tlcketa will be on aale Thursday

at the Jewel and Rex CafM, and re
serve orders from outside places, In-

cluding Weed, Bend, Sacramento,
and Dunsmulr are coming in by nihil
and by wire.

From all Indications the S. R. O.
sign will be In evidence as soon as
the bouts get under way.,

CANT FIND HOME;
EDUCATOR RESIGNS

Because, ho asserted, ho was un
able to find a d citing for his family
In the city, J. D. Koch, for the past
three years commercial instructor at
tho local high school, this morning
handed In his resignation and

for California. Mr. and Mrs.
Koch have an orchard near Exoter,
ci.

Mild consternation was caused
among the directors by the reslgna
tlon'. It Is hoped that f a home Is
secured Mr. Koch may be prevailed
upon to return. '

Necessity knows ,no law and Is
usually too poor to hire a lawyer.

A irmn full of himself Is as dis-
agreeable as a man full of whisky.

There Is more action In an ounce
of kitten than a ton of elephants.

If a man lit wise he never Jara a
hornet's nest to And out what's In it.

If you take care of the pennies the
dollars will probably be blown by
your helra.

The home rule party In this coun
try consists of women.

,
Women seldom mean the pleasant

things they say io other women, or
the unpleasant things they say about
man.

i
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SCHOOL TIME
is

MUSIC TIME
All Music Tcachei--8 agree that a piano in the home is.
a necessity if you would have success in Music there-
fore if you have not already purchased an instru-
ment permit us to show you tne finest and largest
stock of new and used pianos in Klamath County.

"Do not put off until tomorrow what should be done
today"

Earl Shepherd Co.
Only Exclusive Music House

507 Main St, Klamath Falls

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 4 U dox. quart fruit
Jars, ft per dox. 449 Michigan Ave.

KOIt HAI.K 4 rnnm Hnlnnlnl rnt.
tago, bath, tollot, lavatory, hot'

tank, ,oflf Ue
shed, and

nnwij ucioraieu inaiuo ana uui, irclose-I-n. Price $3,000; will consider
taking a good vacant lot as part pay-

ment. J

A1.HO
FOR SALE Modern & room bunga-

low. In best of condition! corner
lot COxlOO ft., on block from

concrete foundatloa, built

Information

PEPPERMINT GROWING
aaa I laj KLAMATH milMTVwood Is nitty i

'view, -
ed the

. PMy la faat.
J. a to Investigate project. The

" mam vuiuiu; Is inn

FOR SALE Cheap, Overland road-
ster, for conversion Into

bug. Good Call
Michigan Ave., or

DRE88MAKINO
1031 Washington.

liHHHOMt

sewlag,
l-- 8

Mrs. Osborn, pianist at
theatre, will take a In

box of Mon- -

dale l-- 7

FOR BALB and

plain

office

lot.
1-- 4

FOR Pleaaant, sunny bed- -'

room for one or two gen
tlemen. up Third St..

447R. , , 1-- 7

WANTED A good girl or woman at
the Marshall House at once.

1-- 7

SALE 12 shot gun,
good aa new. Phono

i

in

TIUl' tM
For last of the season excursion to

Rocky Point on Upper lake, Sunday
and Monday, Ibor Day, boat leans
the landing at 1:00 a. m. Far
further Inquire Wast,
ern Transfer offlco. 14

water cabinet kitchen, closet, erewood fenced, cement walks,, Hound Uke

Davlnsr.

the

coat between
Klamath Falls.

Finder please return to this oBee.

FOR RENT Bedroom for
meej 303 Pine fit.

gentle- -

ft
faataret, eeawnt walks, garage

house. Thle some 'J1
home, has dandy nicely lorrac-- 1 ,'

lawn and south facing. Price Stock-I- n newly formed
furnished $1,000. selling Investors are In- -
T. WARD CO. vlted our

fnone di ni, nviiTini inquiries

suitable
condition. 401

phone 436R.

and

PIANO

Mon-dal- e

claaa
ntuslc. Inquire at

theatre.

House
47SW.

Thoae

RENT
(large)
Four blocki

phone

FOR guage
47SW. 4

tape ROUND

at

from outside Investors and malllna
out descriptive folders dally.

Are you backing Klamath Coun-
ty's newest aad fastest growing In-

dustry?
The Klamath Mint Company Is

capitalised for 1300,000, and Is of-
fering 150,000.00 ot Its stock fully
paid and la shares of
9100 each to Investors. 1

NT. liAKI NKWH

W. D. Butler and family, who have
been visiting Mr. Butler's mother,
Mrs. II. D. Morrison, left for their
home In Bend, Ore., last week.

Mr. and Mrs., Jim Stewart and
Mrs. Frank Stewart went to Ashland
laat week for fruit.

Farmers In this district have be
gun cutting their second hay crop,

Don't Judge a man by his relations
Instead ot his company. Relations
are thrust upon him, but companions
are usually of his own choosing.

LIBERTY THEATRE
TaW PICK OF THK PIOTURaW

AND
A NEW ONB EVERT DAT

MMgMrai asiaasaaasMMaasaga sAaaaAMy,
H. W. POOLE, Owner ROGER D. TORRRV, Musical Director

TONIGHT

ALBERT RAY and ELINOR FAIR .

M
"TIN PAN ALLEY"

And a Sunshine Comedy "Schoolhouse Scandal"

TOMORROW

William J. Locke's great story
a'THE WHITE DOVE"

Coming Sunday "ONE HOUR BEFORE DAWN"

.
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